Objective: To determine the perceptions of general surgery PDs (program directors) concerning the necessity for HPB (hepatopancreatobiliary) fellowships to practicing HPB surgery. Methods: A 22-question electronic survey was sent to 250 general surgery PDs recognized by the American Association of Medical Colleges in the United States regarding the experience and competency of graduating general surgery residents. Survey included qualitative and quantitative responses in multiple choice and write-in format. Results: Eighty-one PDs responded (32%): 74% from university affiliated programs and 26% from community programs. 80% did not have an HPB fellowship. 66% had no HPB service for general surgery residents.40% of PDs felt that residents performed 11-25 hepatic, pancreatic and biliary cases, and some were performing > 40 complex hepatic, pancreatic and biliary cases. Two-thirds of PDs were confident that graduating residents could perform pancreaticoduodenectomies and liver resections independently;100% believed that residents could perform distal pancreatectomies. A majority of PDs felt that residents could be certified to perform HPB surgery without fellowship training. Conclusions: Current opinion amongst general surgery PDs suggests that general surgery residents perform more than the ACGME (Accreditation Council for Graduate Medical Education) required number of complex HPB cases and should be individually assessed for competence in HPB without the need for further training.
Introduction


The ACGME (Accreditation Council for Graduate Medical Education), which governs medical education at the resident level, requires all general surgery residents to perform a total of 750 cases over the course of a 5-year program, with a requirement of four major liver and three major pancreas cases. The AHPBA (American Hepatopancreatobiliary Association), which is the model for the IHPBA (International Hepatopancreatobiliary Association) fellowship standards, requires that fellows complete a total of 100 major HPB (hepatopancreatobiliary) operations in a minimum of 12 months [1] . The fellow is required to be the "primary surgeon" in 70 of these cases and the operations should consist of the details included in Appendix A. According to recent literatures, general surgery residents are meeting some of these fellowship requirements during their 5-year of residency [2] . Opinions are varied regarding the competence of general surgery residents in performing HPB surgery out of residency. There is no required training for general surgeons to perform HPB cases. Although hospital privileges depend on surgeon experience, HPB patients require particular care and perioperative studies for complete assessment and improved outcomes. Whether or not an HPB fellowship is the answer to improved HPB care remains in question. This study aimed to determine the perceptions that general surgery PDs (program directors) have regarding the necessity of HPB fellowships, and
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whether general surgery training sufficiently prepares graduating residents for the inclusion of HPB cases in their practice.
Methods
A 21 question electronic survey was sent to the PDs of the 250 general surgery residency programs recognized by the American Association of Medical Colleges in the United States (Appendix B). The questions identified the nature of the residency program, the number of HPB surgeons employed, the types of HPB cases, the complex HPB cases that graduating residents could perform, and the opinions of PDs on the future of HPB fellowship training.
Results
Survey Respondent Demographics
Eighty-one PDs responded to the survey, resulting in a 32% response rate. Forty-two (52%) of those were directors of university programs, 21 (26%) were at community programs, and 18 (22%) practiced at a combined program. In these programs, a majority (53%) graduated three to five general surgery residents per year, 36% had more than five graduates, and 11% had one or two.
Eighty percent of responding programs did not have an associated HPB fellowship at their institution. The teaching faculty performing HPB surgery is outlined in Table 1 .
Resident Exposure to HPB Caseloads
Sixty-three percent of residents were exposed to HPB surgery as post-graduate years one or two. By the end of five years of training, 38%-44% of residents were exposed to between 11 and 25 complex pancreatic, hepatic, and biliary surgeries ( Table 2 ).
Six percent of programs had residents performing over 40 complex biliary cases ( Table 2 ). Thirteen percent of programs had residents performing more than 40 pancreas cases, and 22% of programs had residents performing more than 40 liver cases prior to graduation. These numbers were obtained even though only 34% of respondents had a specific HPB service on which residents rotated. PDs felt that their graduating general surgery residents were able to perform certain complex HPB surgeries with variable frequencies (Table 3) . Chi square was performed analyzing each liver, pancreas and biliary case that PDs found their resident to be most capable of performing at the time of graduation. In doing this analysis, no statistical significance separated graduates from academic, community or combined programs (X 2 = 1.132, P = 0.889).
Competency of Graduating Residents in HPB
Sixty-seven percent of programs had less than 5% of their residents entering HPB fellowships over the last ten years. PDs feel that HPB fellowships are necessary Table 1 Details of general surgery residency faculty involvement in HPB training and exposure. only for those residents who showed an interest in HPB surgery (49%) (Fig. 1) . Fifty-nine percent of PDs felt that after five years of general surgery, residents were competent enough to perform HPB surgery, either immediately or after taking an exam for certification. Chi square analysis did not note any significance between community, academic and combined programs regarding their opinions on whether or not graduates should perform HPB surgery (X 2 = 5.233, P = 0.2642).
Resident and Faculty Participation in HPB Research
In terms of surgical research in HPB, 61% of programs were involved in basic chart analyses. One to two faculty members were involved in HPB research in 52% of programs and 43% had residents actively completely research. Fifteen percent of programs had no faculty involved in research on any of the pancreatic, biliary, or hepatic systems.
Discussion
General Competency of Graduating General Surgery Residents in HPB
This survey describes how 59% of general surgery PDs believes that their residents are capable of doing HPB surgery in practice without the need for fellowship, either completely independently or by passing a qualifying examination. With statistical
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analysis, these results did not differ significantly between community, academic, or combined residency programs. Qualitatively, fellowships were described in these survey results as "devastating to general surgery training" and "the wave of the present time". Frequent comments suggested that fewer HPB fellowships were needed, that HPB was integrated into surgical oncology fellowships, and that advanced training should be reserved for specific individuals. The PDs felt that their residents were most capable of performing common bile duct anastomoses and explorations, open or laparoscopic liver biopsies, and distal pancreatectomies, and these frequencies were not statistically different between academic, community, or combined residency programs. According to this study, 6%-13% of programs have residents performing more than 40 complex HPB cases in each of the three areas, hepatic, biliary, and pancreatic. This suggests that more cases are done in these residency programs than indicated by the AHPBA fellowship requirements, which are 25, 15, and 25, respectively (Appendix A).
HPB Patient Care beyond the Scope of Case Proficiency
The HPB curriculum of the AHPBA for fellowship training has been adopted internationally to standardize HPB training globally and provide high-quality education [3, 4] . Unfortunately, not all fellowship programs are able to meet the outlined specifications, and fellows fail to meet requirements [5] . This study suggested that HPB training in residency is considered adequate for practice by a majority of program directors. Even if not all PDs agree, modifications can be made to curriculums to support this concept. In this study, 66% of programs did not have an HPB service for their residents. This could be changed to increase HPB exposure in residency. Any further HPB training needs, such as intraoperative ultrasound and hepatic tumor ablation, could be factored into electives such as gastrointestinal imaging and oncology rotations, emphasizing total care of the HPB patient [1] . As HPB surgery is not only about procedures, focus could be placed on EPR (enhanced pathways for recovery), and perioperative management [6] [7] [8] . Certainly the results of this survey show that most PDs believe that chief residents are capable of a broad scope of HPB cases. HPB-specific rotations could also be of benefit regardless of HPB interest, as recent studies have shown that interpretation and application of intraoperative cholangiograms and endoscopic ultrasound is poor to mediocre among board certified surgeons [9, 10] .
Modifying General Surgery Curriculum for HPB Studies Functional Compromise to Fellowship
Several studies would suggest that institutions with training programs provide better long and short term outcomes for HPB patients, and learning curves in treatments improve readily with higher volume [11] [12] [13] . HPB training in surgical residency, where the frequency and intensity of exposure is the greatest, prepares surgeons for HPB practice. Where general surgery residencies are meeting fellowship requirements for HPB training, HPB fellowship may not be the best route to higher learning. Modifications to general surgery curriculums could adequately meet any further requirements that the AHPBA might deem necessary to prepare general surgeons for HPB practice, especially as this survey suggests that residents are technically adept. As our survey suggests that in 67% of programs, less than 5% of chief residents were going into HPB fellowships, perhaps modifying general surgery programs would be a better place to start enhancing HPB instruction.
Study Limitations
This survey has many limitations. A response rate of 81 out of 250 PDs (32%) falls within the normal range for web-based surveys [14] . In 2009, an online survey of British practitioners had a response rate of 28% [15] . Better responses have come from in person visitations and clinic visits as well as other electronic methods such as text messaging [16, 17] . Some academics believe HPB specialization is necessary and others think the subject is sufficiently addressed in resident and other fellowships. This survey was insufficient in addressing all of those points. Furthermore, the opinion of PDs does not necessarily correlate to resident perspective on their own training [18] . Whether or not residents feel prepared to practice HPB surgery without further training was not reviewed in this survey. Despite the demand for the general surgeon, surgical trainees feel the need to go for further training [19] . The opinion of employers and fellowship directors on the abilities of new graduates was not within the scope of this survey. This survey could not assess the individuality of each general surgery residency for HPB training and exposure. Residents from different programs may have differing levels of confidence in HPB or other operative cases.
Where Further HPB Training is Effective
Despite the limitations listed above, this survey does point out that many PDs feel that residents are meeting fellowship training standards during residency, and that HPB fellowships are unnecessary. In our survey, 49% of PDs thought further HPB training was only necessary for those individuals interested in pursuing a career in HPB. Fifty-two percent of respondents did not believe that HPB fellowship were necessary to practice HPB in the community after graduation. Most respondents indicated that attention should instead focus on improving and expanding HPB training during general surgery residency to prepare graduates.
Conclusions
General surgery residents are performing more than the ACGME required number of complex HPB cases, even meeting HPB fellowships requirements. Current opinion amongst general surgery PDs suggests that general surgery residents getting more than the required number of HPB cases should be individually assessed for competence in HPB without the need for further training.
